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American Swiss,thejeweller bappointment to South Africans {{)r
more than 100years, is now on the

brink ofbecominga truly globalbrand,
saysmarketingdirectorZimbiniPeffer

"It's the culmination of what American
Swisshas been doing for the past 100
years. Each piece is really the pinnacle of
the existingAmerican Swiss collection,"
saysZimbini Peffer,thedynamicmarketing
head of American Swiss.

"We have evolved along with our
customers,and it is their needs, wants, and
desiresthat have given us the confidence to
comeupwiththeMasterpiecesCollection."

PeffersaysitisAmericanSwiss'sadherence
to certain core values that has ensured the
brand'ssuccessand growth in SouthAfrica
andbeyond.

"We havealwayshonouredourcustomers'
demandfor quality, firstand foremost.When
someone comes into an American Swiss
boutique, it is to buy something precious
for an extremely special occasion and
celebration- they trustthattheirvaluable
purchaseisthebestqualitypossible."

With every purchase comes a serious
injectionof emotionand excitement,and
the American Swiss experience is perfect.
"We honourthe fairy tale thatcomeswith
buying your engagementring, and the magic
isa criticalpartof every customer'sAmerican
Swissexperience," Peffersays.

"Our boutiquesare also not closed off
with glassdoorsandsecuritybeams.We take
securityextremelyseriously,but the accessto
ourstoresiswarmandinviting."

AmericanSwiss'nimbledesignphilosophy
has played its part in the brand'ssuccess.
"We seethe trendscominglong beforeour
customersdo. Sowhen they comeinto the
boutiqueto lookfor something,it'salready
there, sparklingin thedisplaycase."

The world is currentlycrazy about the
gentlepink tonesofmorganite,for instance-
andAmericanSwissstartedincludingtherare
pink gem in itsdesignsthree yearsago.The

samegoesforblackdiamondsandtanzanite.
De Beers announced recently it would be
exploringalternativesto diamonds,suchas
labgems- AmericanSwissstartedstocking
Supernovamoissanitelastyear already.

It hasbeenthediscerningAmericanSwiss
customerwho inspired the company to
introducethenewMasterpiecesCollectionof
fine-diamonddesigns,Peffersays."We have
beencreatingsomeveryvaluablehigh-end
piecesfor sometime already, and found that
theappetiteforthesewasquitesignificant."

TheMasterpiecesCollectionfeaturesa
variety of new designs, including graduated
baguette neckpieces and_- ornate floral
diamondsuites,aswell as a collectionof
luxuriousdiamondbangles.

"We knowthatthere isanAmericanSwiss
customerlookingforsomethingbeyondthe
tennis bracelet, and that's what we have
created,"Peffersays.

It's in listening to its customers that
American Swiss has grown into the most
important jewellery brand in Africa. And
now, with its rangeofferingsomethingfor
everyone, could American Swisshave itseyes
setonglobalexpansion?

Theteamhasdevelopedthecapabilities
and confidence to take global jewellery
trendswhen they are still in their infancy
and introducetheminto the marketahead
of the competition. This means the brand
cancomfortablycompetewith therestof the
world.

"When American Swiss was bought
by The Foschini Group in 1967, a lot of
thingsbecamepossiblewith the support
of one of Africa's biggest fashion retail
groups," Peffer says. "The brand has
expanded acrossAfrica, and everything
we're building now is most certainly with
a view tocreatinga globalbrand." (


